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Read These Prices on Fall
-
and. Winter Shoes. �
Mens solid leather Brogans shoes all sizes $1.45 per pro aMens" " soft cf. ," " 1.65, " IMens Dress shoes 'in allIeathers, Gun Metal, Vici Kid v.
I
' ,
<Gli'l!� §atli���<c�li�rnlo Tan and Patent leather $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.
Iffj Iffj Ladies shoes ;.11 solid for every day wear $1.25 and up.
A splendid line of cnildrens shoes to be found here all sizes,







C �ntral of Georgia Railwqr





r-.�.'1'0 Atheus, 00..,. account State ,��'Reuuion U. (). V., to be held . --�" � #"" . .-
Sept. 28·29, 1.900. Fares upplv
from pelnts ill Gcol'",ill.
To Atlalilta, 00.., account Altanta
Horse Show, to be hold Oct. 111·
22, 1001). Fal'cs applv from
Uuthbert, Columbus, AIltllll�',
S.waunah, Angusta, r-I illcdgc­





,� T H, E G AR MENT;r-�




P R I O.E 1::1.
WATCH THIS SPACE
ll( tG<eo!l'iiilBl, A\1l1l1lll tG<eo!l'ltiilBl llllil�H·
�\llI{tiiOllll� Sl1l1liIll- M<e1l1l ii1l1l {tihl<e llt<eSlIlll'l'
To ALlalltn, GR., account Automo·
bllc 8how nnd R:lcc.�, to he held
. 1,1)1'. (j 13, ]"09.
We'll ttll you of them
f!'Om time)o time.
VISI1' US when in 8av-
Is it not true that OUl' Miucrula, FOI'l'Sts, Farm Pro-
I duets, Waterways and Watcl"j)OwcI'S are before tho
'I'
eye of the world!
Is it not so that our greatness is at haudt
Is it not so that our cotton, peaches, agr]. ultural
products, Gold, M etals, COII.I, hOI', J\Jllrbll',
"" 1
Gl'Bnite, Clays, JJumlter, N!LI'IlI Stoves aud NII-
II'wml Ucsources places us in tho lead of alit MIs it not so that Gcorgia is a �'ondel', worth over abillion aud to balf dollars' (intrinsic vlIlne.)
I��I
Is it uot so that Georgia IHL� 5U8 lianks with a capi·
tal of altout 1ii20,OOO.OOO, and deposits 1j!70,OOO,.·
0001 Nothing iu the· Uuion to cemparc with it.
nics doing business in GeOl'gia during 11l08, allll �
writiilg over 844,000,000, tbe ]�31pil'e Life, 0111' money 111 new, stylish ! �
.'
own Georgia Conljl>lny, wrote �15,U'W,135j You � fl gal'mentFl for ladies, miss· , �
J�( can Hglll'C wh�t pel' cent. of the whole is rep·
II lEi
es or children. ��'
�I I'CSCIIW: t:\�:I�::::,�::�t��:�:lg. :11" SE�D_
�S ORDERS I.
���'
�: ���� lFli))'�IlJ)o f�o 'i\M /i?\l1l1n� n ; �a�l�e��:(�o ��;.�c�e;:0J'lall1 � ,: \ 'ToCanollton,On.,acco!llltli'ol1rth 'Th' k f 110000'� !.fuM �� 'iI'iJ/J)"), . - ,\e:��i��litO!. !�ll,S����� �::��:�.� ID 0 , Sq._ � �O�R1l1l�__.��?:!!_��:�:�! :�#:: �1BI\v\v�1l1lIBl�. \Gi�'I'a .�t�l� l���k:;!::ess on re- . • • I Iappl); f'l"Olll Culumbus, l�llchaunll 'feet of floo_r space' . I r;">W�'J1i'I , .unll intermedillte poilltS. ��V«<>�� �%«<>�.¢4A>�� . L>.:7il\l�J.!4� �. VrrW�OM CCOMJI»!AM1l�
- �!1��:�'�:�n'��·DI.lr��,l1�l: �I;:�;:; f���e;::::���:��
.. ----
, k:m�:!x==����[�:U'���II��':I!I!-,jJOct. Ill, 19011. -
by the most modern r�,,:C'_;_';�- . . k P k' I'ro'Maco", Ga., IICCOlll1t Gcorgla t ' B - f I' State li'lIlr to be helJ. Oct. 27- equipment, and you'll I Izens an 0 u as I, . IWWImlllllJlUlllllllllllllWUll
Nov. 6, ]1)09. JFllrcs oVply 1'1'0111 have lOme idea of the I I J�ihl� W lHI\llI1Jllt'ce!l' W'R1l1l OC lJll<eSl!l'IC<e 1F'!l'1!!l1l1l1lt (C IBlSl{t{t<ey���n���;:ka�I�;��: :���U����I;: . immensity of the model .':=:::::::�" Pillaski, Georgia.
. .
11
Hunter, Pearce & Battey
mediotc points, ill Ildllitioll to tailoring shops of - C (CO{t{tC1l1l IF'Sldo!l'�.. aI-plying from nil POillts ill I w�W!\n ��l\l)!l'®� IF'�diIJ!l'$.
'loo;:c�:::, Gil., ncconllt Colored Ed.V. Price & CO�"I �
Highest rate of interest palQ on 1m, ---E-x-p�p,�rJ-'e-n-ce-d-H-a-n-dl-e-rs-of-U-p-la-l-ld-Co-t-.--State FilII' to be helll Noy ]0' t' d ·t· f t tOil, Florodora, Allen Silk and Othel'10011. Fllrcs Imply from' all � ., i Ime epOSl S 0 any amoun, Extra. Staples, Sea Island Ootton andpoints ill GeOl·gia. the largest tailors In the Compounded Quarterly. Naval Stores •.
'l'oNew,Yl}rl(,N.Y.,:l(conlltUII(', worldofgoodmade-to- I
.
m OV®IT' 1rlffio", 'WI' ° rm
80n-], nltou CclebmtlOlJ to we order clothes. I
Call or write us and le(us show you how El llIT'lJ,Y Ll (!7;�IT'81 mm l.Q)llll�n!ffi®�81o
held Sept. 25-0ct. ll, 1909. we may heJp ym} save money." We so· .� One �.f the Large:jt Factorago Con-"l'o New Ol'lca.ns, I,a., acconnt We'd like to show you
--
'licit'the small as well as the large account,s
I
cerns 10 the Soutb. Each cC'lllmoclity �
'Lak�s.to.thc.Gnlf DeC'I' \\"atel" their woolens for Fall and ,. _� haJldled
. - �
- ' ll1 a separate department. I'l
.;••'I,�" way
Association to be held No\". Winler, and take your meal- . . i Stl'ictest attention to each. N itm te
113.,'11-11, H(J!J. ure today•. Satisfactory fit, OFFIC]1JR�: /i f � 1 1I 0 ,,;toc a Rnl other Ferti] izeJ's. UI)-Lo... lie\\' Ol"lmns, ·La., accolll,t sty e.,w.,.or,km.,."".�a"nm.",s.**hi.,·p,_an",d�,�v.ar_1ue: IT. L. FHAh':lU.1N, On. J. 7.. PATlllOK, o. :11'£. WARRF.N" IIII
1 (1 1 S
I k t tl G If D \' -
' all ane ea Island 13a!!:�ing, Tl'e'"_R ·es· '0· . Ie· II CCI; ,·ater· PJ'csidellt,1 inl ,Vice.Prcsiclcut, Kl� -�c;tSIJCi.�·- �O �
way l.\'ssC)ci:�ttOll to uc held Oct. $20 to $40
'
and Twine.
HO�No\'.�, lUGn.· ,DJ.nEar011fJ:, ,
.
�..... )jt= w�� ffi
To N�w OrIC:JllS,. l:n., RiCO'ltlt
R. L. l?l'[llllditl, Dr. J. Z. 1'!1tl'ick, "T. E. ,JOIlCS, if. D. ' ll1nil»!C>IT''''''ll /i?\ _J1"I'�mlrl" D.r.1 cd]
,
�
S I f1lllHY KG\,;;lmy, Bl'lIllllCL.l, Joshult 1,i'erctt, O. lII. WaITel., H. '1'. JOIlCS.-
;" !;im'
"'" (l,U Lr\1(W \7'<WL\ll""'�� iil7!l "" Io:l\
out lel'll iII"llical L\ssoeiHtion to J
<!.lo \!;j
to be held Nov. 9·]J, 190!l. Sl'L�l'fJhI1J"O, Ga. w.cm;mr_ �_A t:l C I.' •
.
�_��iIIIiiiJI!IllI' :�. ::I 01.] olls'gllll1cn��. Money 10anCll�to cotto'l and
'1'0 Pittsburg, I"L., aecollnt ()�l'tcn ----- -_.:�----------
- m nllral storcs shippcr3 on approl'ed SCCIIJ·it·.
Ilial cpleltrntioll, International LanG For Sale. r7:''V-� �tp��� =:v.�:v.�:�:'C'? ...,
)
���,����"�����Ao�,� :? � �
�l;:��:t���i.s�;.,��:.�:;;ncty, to 1'1� ��'i,:� 1:�j:e���::I��"I� .��ot�:et.�';�;; �.� LllX�,II;JS.;li:'�f�lr7��� FOOD_ ·Ml�t;:;:l�\.�'�����(CJ' . � I §lHIITlJllM�Wl�:.EU:�!���!��[���OI�gia. rr.ITCll'1l'lEII».To Ualcigh, N. C., aeconut Farlll· t be Cuurt nouse dunl' ill S' nt�E- .> - _v _ _
erH' Nntiollal Congress, U. S. A., h<},·o, ':,1., :':00 Ilcr"S of 1,,",.1 '"
� Quick'
and Sped<\! Lunches. for ��lnmmll."llIlllIJlIlmmnH.!llII!IilIIIIl:lilllllJlJmnmmnmnmmnmmnmm:.._to lJe held Kov. 39, 10U9.· Bul'veh C",,"ty lie,,,· P .. n,,1. Go:, "",' Automobile and Fishing Parties. �:� =.========================,-.a.v it. aunah, Oa" aUCollllt Fall nurl \IQlll'd,Jd 1,1,' Illllr1S <d' D. C. t� �� :��




"LL;�OJ''I''lilA''KO�=o",oW;::':Z:':19()II,nnd llisitof PrcsiuclltTaft 011(1 othfl'" Ill'" will cut thtH lund ., ill7!l LI\lJ.!4Ll .!J ". NOY. 4.5, 1909. '- I ill FI"� ll'/lel s t,u silit pnreh"5uI·. ALLAN ROOM, Pnop. �,lIO '8avpnuah, 60, account Chand 'l'tlrrns cnsll, 01' one·half Dnsh with � 1 �2 1.2 IWhita"kel' �treet, Savaunah, Geurgia. : Inalll lJegoti:1tillg i,'iI'e Yeat· 1,0:LIlS Illl Improved •Ohapter U. A. M., 01" the U. S'ln�(C3 pn/nule �Il t�'BI"e months (r] 0 u oeh COUl,ty Farms at 8ix alld Sevell pel' •_ ..'.r,__....,�, be held Nov. (J.J.3, 1909.\lI'lth � )tel' �e�:t.,")terest.� ,
ELPHO�IE .25 . • Cout Interost. '
further iuformaliou ill re ]I]1::;S J]!;SS,E F. L.U:mR, �;y.x.y;.�ze%i� ����," �U» rr.�AlM� �lENEI(fl!lEII».
totaL ratC81 dates of sale, . M i.leu, G-n. �VCl· Fifteen Years ContjUtlOllS. Business. Our
it, etc., apply to nearest tickctl SUB�SCRIBE 'FOR' THE Moncy Nevel' Gives·Out. If You Want Moneyto . B, R' OLLIFF on Your Farm Come to Sec !\Ie.
ear load of White Sw:lll Lime I LIFE AND FIIIE INSURANCE STATESBQR0 NWSreceived' 1')1 Jones &!Keuuedy Register, Ga.'
'1'0 Angll�tt', l;a., ReCollnt Geol'gil1'
CIII'olinlL Fa.11' to be helll Nov.
(l.].Ii"lUOU. Fares apply from
"!Ilacon, Dublin, Sal'aunah I1ml
iutermcdiatc pOillt�. '
To Augllsta, Ga., account ]\,rgro
FiliI' A�sociation to be hcld i\o\'.
16-1j), HIOII. Fal'cs apply fronl
Millcn and intel"lllcdirrtc points.
•
THE ST.ATESBORO, NEWS.
STATES:SORO. GA. SATUOAY SEP'fEMHER 2';, "1909$1.00 A YEAR. I
11 CENT COTTON In HOE. Of PRIN1INCirREEMAN STARliNG 'NEW STAn IN EAST �I,B�a-n-k-o.-S--ta....;;;t;;;;;;es;;;;;;;;;;b;;;;;;;O..;;;;;;;;O;,::
IS PREDICTED PRESS fAME. DEAD. H!NSElF TO DEATH. fnl'CH1ENS PEOPLE. Capital andas��;iJ:' �a, $l_QO,OOO
BY J. A. PATTEN Perfected�nd De- REFUSES HIS' FOOD IN JAIL. Superstitious Per- ..1. I� OOLEMAN, p:'FIO:"-PA-R-I{-ER,--V-.-Pree.­
sons Think It ===='=o,='G�I��6��Rias=hi=er=.===
J. L. MATHEWS, W.O, PARKER, 'W, H. ELLIS,
B. T, OUTLAND, E. L. S1\UTH, a C. GROOVER,
J. L. COLEMAN





He Is Bull Market Serves as
Warning
..
and Says It May
Reach 20c.
Failing to eud hll iii, bfthrow· "
109 hlmlelf beneath an eDgia� IU ---
--- the Bay.uulb yarde ot the Atlantic Decatur; Ala., Sept. 22.-Tbe
__ New York, Sept. 22.-A ClJIoble. Coalt Line lome ten �aya ago, unknown star which haa been ap.
Now York, Scpt. 22.-James A. grnm reeelved here today au-
Marshall G. Freeman II 11011'11 pearlng In the east for the lost few
Patten, who cornered the wheat nouuees that Uobert Roe, of' the ,tarvlUg
himsslf to death in jail, olghts has been the subject of
markot in Chicago, today Is ill printing press nrm of U. Boe & It II probable that he will have m"c� commeut
In decatur and
New York buying cotton. Some. Co., of this city, died suddenly iu achreved hIS object befor.. he can
crowds have been watcbing It
body asked Mr. Patten if he were London today.
be lenL to the Itate sauitarium at eVelY nil:ht fOI' hours. At times
clling the btaplo. Mr. Hoe -had been in London MilIedgvville, to WlllOh he wal
It almost disappears and at other
"Selling. cotton!" he repeated. his annual buslness lIls'it. He consigned by a jury from tbo Or- tlmes·,,",,,J.!!. the most brillient star
No, I IIUl here In a big bull pool. sutfered an acute attack of k'ldney dillnrv'. Court, which yesterdny
III the he�s" Some negroes and
.\'c aro buying cotton lind we are trouble abbut ten days ago and his adjuged <him a lunatic. superstitious
whites are of the --
"uying it because we think it is death resulted, He was 60 years 'file man's coudidou, as he lay
opion tbat this star Is a warntng But Other Georgia Congress-
bound to go up. There is a short of nge, upon a bed on an opper floor of
tbat a war Is conllng �r th&t the
rop uml the demand is sure to bo MI'. Hoe was. boron in New
York the jai,l, was pathetio. He wal 'lrcrldls soon to come to an end.
men Face Lively Figbts,
heavy, I think that cotto II is go. in 18411, and grew up in the print- said by t·he members of the jury
--
illl( to rise to 11 centson the bulge. ing Pl'CSS busiuess founded by his to have been the most emanciated
Much Depends on the Seed.
Atlanta, Ga.-:-Commlssioner of
1'0 tell the truth I wouldu'r be gl'amlfather, Bobert Hoe, who mau they bad ever seen, Person. Mr. H. I. Water� was 1U t.ow� AgrlCultul'o T, O. Hudson, bis
ul'pl'iAcd. if it were to go as
..
hIgh c-,me bcre fl"Oltl Leicestel'shire, who �nw him ou t·he day of his on y'e�terday, aud III �uswer t? a fdends ilOW confidently state, has
.lS 20 cents." Bnglllnd, In 1803;' When tho I�carcoratlou faIled to recoglllz� questIon �" to how hIS floo field practically decided not to get luto
Soniebouy rcnlind,ed Mr. P,'�ten glundson topk ciii�rge of tbe bllsi· hllll IlK t he sallie man .. Tbe.physl' of o�.tton 19 gettmg along, I1nswor-
.
the moo for CODgress ,from.' the
that ho went iuto the wheat mar. ncss he developcd �he printing claus who examlllAd.hlm decl"ared ed, Ol1ly moderate, I dout tblu� Third dlstriet, bllt to run ngain
kct ulldef simi!!u cil'CUlI1"tanqcs. pl'c.�s from the Hoc cylillcler of the bo had but a short tune to hve. I WIll moks OVAr two bllies to the uext year for Commissioner of
lOy tl t'
.
ht" I '.' 18'Hl 11.attcI'n. t.o· the pr'esent dou· F f I' f d d ·cre" Mr .nT t r h fI 't I ilk" I'k .cs, III IS rIg , Ie Salu. reeffinll re uses liS oc ,an u. • ... 0 0 s a" a ve Agriculture, and then try fOl' Con· I ,0 S, I e the other' candidates
II'. 'Patton I!ad reasons t� back ble,sAxtuplc and the double·octu· when it is forced into his mouth acre. field fr.m which he will har- gress lu1912. lu this c1istrlct;....:...and there oro
np his belief that cotton is going pie and 'tho color press. t-Ir. Hoe be SpIts It out. No persullsion or vest 11 bales, two bales to the acro Mr. Hudsou· has made no defi. many of them-will stili have
.0 keep on rising. was also pne of tbc founders 01 the force has beon snccessful in mall- on five aorus and one bale to spare. nite statementt,glll-ding his plans. Congressmau I.co to reckoll with.
"The tariff ou wooleu goods is Metropolitau Museum of Arts. ing him eat. He persIsts in hiR He lays the ex:ra bale Will be It is said it hns ,been a liard mat· Among those who are almOlt, If
10UU(l t� have. a big cffect on cot. delusion that he is a dog purlued harvested from tbe half of the tcr for him to decide, owin.1f 'to, not quIto In the race, are Jndge
on," he said. "Men are going to A Correction. by other dogl. hu� is too .weak t.r, field 011 wh oh be used some flue pressuro 'from many sources, 10' Mosetl Wright, oC the nome Bir·
lse more cotton aud for different We stated io Thursday's papl'r elllfY on t.hA nctlviti61 9f the part, seud furuiahed hIm by the United cluding that fl'Om thoso who ex· edit, upon whom some have looked
purposes. Automobile tires lllle that MI'. Nattie Brnuneo )lad as he did Ull to a few daxs 1ge. Statel Department of Agrioulture. pected to try for the agricultural aa Congl'l'SSman Lee's logical sue·
IP 350,000 balcs of cotton a year granted :Mr. ,T. B. Groovel' permis- When seen by the jury he was a
He kept 00 special account of commiSSionership, in event ho was ClC?I,orj Bon. Rufo Hutchens, of.
alone. sion to erect a new beel' saloou on movl.ng Ikeleton,. 'toQ weak how-
where the Government bred oe.d not in the race. Among th_ls' Cedartown, former Sollcltar 0.,.-
':Cotton 'sells Oil its merits and his land adjoining the agr-icultural ever, to do mor" thllo Ilowly tOil gave out Bud where hie .common Capt. U. F •. Wright, for many eral S. ,P. MMllox, of the Ohe_
,he Bnnual consumption of cotton 8chool proPllrty. We were misin- upon tho bed. The caee' presents le9d beilln but Gb� gro.wlOg .crop 'yelirs lIIISistant, commissioner 'of kee cll'Cult, both of whom have
nereasrs just as the "nuual. cou· formed 011. the subject. It was a problem to the cOlinty anthor-i- soon told the tale, I_Ie IS satlslled agrl.culture, who Is ambitIOUS to 1001 had Uongretll!lonola&plratioDS
llmptipn of whcat increases. Peo· Mr, Braunen's brothel', Mr. Eras- ti�s. Unlo88 Freeman cau be got.
had he used the speclaly bred seed be chief in that department, but and Hon. M. IJ. Johnson, of �r·
llc me gpttlng rendy to bu� more tus, who gavo permission. He is ten to eat, and that quickly, he all over the five acres he would it is not coosidered probablg that 'ton, a new but detel'u:lned18CtDr
'Iothes this year. 'fhey have more' Hnder oge, ond as soon [as. his
I
will die. It is evou probahle that have harvested an extra bale. He ho would make the race against iu t'le light.
mouey to spend aod tbe trade in motbel', Mrs. Edmond Kennelly, he is to far gona now for.othe hope fertilized the field all alike and the Mr. Hudsoo. Altogether the sltnatlon in the,
cotton goods is ltound to fllel the helll'll of it, she promptly put a, that he will recover III casa he cau
fact that there Wl&S a diffel'cuce 'of Therc is IIlso talk of a chaoge In Soventh seems badly mixed.
gcneral pl'o�pel·ity." stop to the pl'Occediogs. be gotten to take oouristl\,eut. He ope
bale of cotton in two and a the congressional situation in the With tho possible exeeption of
The pool ill which 'Mr. Patten
-----
may pnss away at any time and it
hair aCI'cs shows the importance of Seventh distrIct, Rumor bns had the. tentative alloouncement or
is intel'ested is said 10 cousist of For Sale. WIll bard:y be pOBsible to safely havillg some good seed, it that Congressman Goroon Lee Hon. Sam Tribble, of Athens, lor
about a million bales. Oue house and lot 10 Statesboro oarry him to MIlledgeville. Yet I Notice.
wonld not agaio be a candidate, congressional honors In the Eightb,
ou Ctlllege street. Anyone wIsh- to Milledgeville he .hould be sent,
but now rnmor has veel'ed about there have been 00 material
a cheap hlome call secnre this for followiug tho regular erder aftor
For the convenience of t!.e far· Bud, coupled with talk abont many ehanges ill conditions' lu allY or
oash by applYlnlt oj. wrltiog tbe deciSIon of t.be jUf.V.. ��I'S who bought BI�ckshear fer voters askiug him to stand again, tbe other districts.
W. H. AKINS, 'Freen�au's hfe hlstpry, and tlhzer f�om me they WIll lind their
414 Gordon, St., E, other escapllde thau the actioll ilt
notes ill tho Balik of Statesbol'o. I
�» C» C�8avlllull11, Ga. wbich both his life alld that ofllis' 28·4t , J. 1\1. Mnl·pLly.nephew, Uaiford Simmoos, were rr:==;:::::;::==;:;:;;::;;iiiiiiiiiil
=;::======="'=7===�:::::;:�= almost lost, wlire told to t.he, jury. oame violent aod was sent to Jl.IiIl-
Iltfa_ _
It developed th�t ou the"" morQ_illg edgeville.
II
---------- before he attempted to throw After heiul( thert> I()m� time he
II
. I himself and t.he 6.year ol!i boy WII dllnhlrged al havlOg been
� beueal.h the wheels
of tbe eogine cDfed, He went baok to Bullooh,
kil L. WTEITZ. &: CO. I he attempted to burn hil homo
married another youog "oman Ind
(I oellr Thuuderbolt.
There he had oame to Savanoab. A week be.
I
Idized .ali ax and atarted ou a tour fore hll vi,olenoe WII maolfelted.
. sf deltruction about the heule Ibe. his brother, who Iivea' at State.·
Take plellSnre In informing their fore setting the match to it. Noth- boro, and a Widowed lister, campI fr iends BIlII plltrons hat tbe" , h B d . b
I 'ing "II spared.
WllldoWI wer.. ere on I un ayell,curllon, rlOg
I
are now located at
IlmaSbed, bedl,houlhold
and kltch- ing her youag Ion. ]!:reeman met
en utenlils were cut up, dilhes
them at the depot Iud �emed to
226 E B d S 226
I broken and havoo geuerally be all riaht. He perlnaded hllast roa treet. wrought before he started the firli Ilstsr w)1ell '.he went baci to leave
Cor. McDonou�h, opposite J. C. Slater. I and leh with th" boy for hll croll the boy with him for a week,prom
With a uew aod completo stock of Cloth· with the attempt on hi. life a\ the
the end of tbat time. Before the
i g, Shoes, Dry Goods, Millinery, Ladies' Snannah luac·tioD. That'h e
tIme wal np the occurrencel ocour·
,and Gents' Furuisblng Goods and' II lafl(e Ip.red the hfe 01 the bo,.; whofol.
ed "hioh nearly COli both Free.
Iinll of Tililor.�lade Suits. Skirts and lowed him en hil rampage witb map
aud t�e boy their Iiv.. Ind
I .
Waists for Ladles and. �lI�es •. All mail the ax" il not Dnderatood. Neigh. puUhe
fermer in a cell from
orders will have , bora who noticed the bo·u" bnrn· which he' will' probably n'ner
'I





ex\I�IU}I�ed the fire, not,howner,
The ho� ..b... �'.a�D baok'" BROOKS SIMMONS
I PROMPT AND PERSONAl ATTENTION.
'
anti! a oonaiderlble bole hid beeu 8Ttahteblborho by FreeO�da� I b�b�rl' rjPr.. ide�'.
b.urned in the pllal wbere he I'lr. ,ro'
If IIII' r 10ary....aA· !Directon"
ted 'he lIam... "'. pin I?d nqu..\ed th� prlYll�e of
I 'I
Freemln . haa mlrrltd 'WiOI, o�rrYIIiI FrlJ8mlu I'�� 1110 If b. �4�: :�����:o, ::::::���.=:a:o::�;.�=••
.ach tim'''' awomati 'maoh J.o.anC. did DO' con'lno, 'l'1�len.. Th� r.B. PI.LD.
I' 'hall him_H. Eilh'Ylan Il1O brll,b.r R"FreemaD 10. jail II�r ODe Dollar ('1.00) wl11 open an. AI'JVOUDt With
b. wat • pl'OIperoaa
.
'firmer of a,DeI deeldtd '�al. 'b••Inltarlam Start ....4 .--"'e ,. ':::;;.
it 'I WosIjI·bllh. bel, pl- for him. 11& -
...- ·1It·-�.
Bnlloch conD', .an .ap�.!!D y �;I _oD4 Wife II iD ... Welpay five (6) � cent: on ,time" depoaltl.
la hap"YI. any. Then 'Ii. 4m �._'" -. '., ..,' -- ,
, ",f,leh �Im.and hil D'lo��yQl'll. � I!, a. hoep.",••
b.... abe Four (" per ceBt patt, in SaTinp
I '
!....
Freeman begaa '", dnDIl. 'R, �f�n, Ia.� ��.�!eI �:*� Call aIlQ ..,. ODe of oar htu. Bub.
.
. -
. lIluandlncl .nr,'hln, II. "had. "I_.,. "I!"",�o_,":,__
,
"M ... __'.II••�. • InRDi', .lni�.\e41 i"'I1,'" .... !I.... . . .? M,a • • Jr.�••:lMIIC••, :lW•.:::II:l.::IIIllaI
"
I'
We Want Your Banking Bu.lne•••.
NOT NOW, BUT UTTER,
r
HUDSON Will RUN
Dr. W. N. Ainsworth
For The Bishopri",
Dublin, Ga., Sept. 22 - TIl.
d�ath of bishop Ward, making ai�
'blihopi to die liuoe tho 1.lt meet-­
'iog of the general cOllfer&l!loe, n­
vives the dlSOnSSlon of bilhoprio
timb .. r In the ohurcb, That 'be
fflendl of Dr, William N. AiDI­
worth will present iiis nAme ia
certain, He'�ill Iloubtlul la'l'
the backiug of the South GeofIJa
conference and ptiliJapl the Nonli
Georgia 88 well. He i. Ilot; onl1
'i101I.ol tbe strongeet preaoher, in
the Sonth GeQrgi. oonference ba,
il one of.th� mos� popular.'
,
.
HUGHES ALONE IN THIRD,
For indigeKLion aillt a.1 �tumach
t,rouble take }'uh!)"1i Orillo J.axativ�
as it stimulatcs the stuliulIlh alld liver
regulatc8 tht! bu\\'�ls ulld will pObitlve.




Won us our freedom ••
Georgo Washington could not tcll a 110,
Are you free' Are you IIvlog all hoaest life!
If YOII spl'nd more than you carn you are livlol Caile
life, which means a life of slavery to your dally labor.
ne honest. ne free. ;Be a man. It merely takes the
courace to save I litll out' of eacli 'day's earnings, \
Ambltloo, wealth,_ SUcee8ll, lreedom-are these wonb
while' ?tart by opl'nlng an IICCOnnt with DB,




In oonaeoUon .wl�h our bUIIln_ we III..e






::Il' -' .. \ '< I
•
Central of Georgia Railway
Excursion Rates,
To Athens, Ga. , account State
Renulou U, p, V" to UI) held
Sept. 2S,29, 1009, Fures apply
fl'O�n points in OeOl'"ilL.
To ,,\.tI!Lllto, OlL" account Altanta
Ho -se ShOIV, to UC held Oct, ]1),
22, 1\lOO, Fares applv frnm
Outhuort; Oolumuu", AlulLny,
SILY.lnllah, ,August.. �! illedg-e,
vill�, Cedartown and intcrUlccl',
ate points,
To A 1;lanta, Ga" accouut �\l\tomo,
hile i:lliow and Racc�, to hc hcll1
Nov. (j·l3. 1"00,
,
To Augnstll, Ga" ILcconnt Geol'gill'
Oarolilll\ ]),air to ue h�ld No\',
(l,15, -:1909. Flucs apply 1'1'''111
Macoo, Dublin, SaVltlllmh alill
intermediate Iloints,
To AugusbL, Ga" account Ne!!I'''
Fair Association to be held !'io\',
16-19, 1.009, Fares ap!)ly frolll
Millen and intermediate Jloil�ts,'
To Carrolltol), Oa., !\CC' II It FOII1,th
District A & 1\[. School FiliI':
to be heltl Oct,t4-9, 1.11011, I!'al'r"
apply fmm Columbus, nUChILIHII'
aud intermediate points,
To Houston, Tex., account Annual
Convention U. D, 0., to I.Je held
Oct. 111, J 009.
To MllCOn, Ga., account OrOI'I!tn
State Fair to be held Oct. 27-
Nov. 6, 1909. Fares "pply 1'1"""
Andalusia, Florida, Montgom.
ery, Opollka, Ala" IIml illter·
'mediate poillts, in pdditioll to
,applying from all points in
Ocorgiu.
'To Macon, Oa" 3C('.Dunt Color'p!1
State Fair to be held Nov. 10,
100II. Fares aoply fl'om 1111
points in Geo,rgia.
To New York, N. Y., MllOunt Hud.
son-I!'ultoll Celebrntiou to ... '
held Supt, 25-:0!:t. 11, 1909,
• ,j.
I: ' J :'
�,




Is it 1I0t true tbat OUI' lIIinnl'al", Forests Furm 1'('0,
ducts, lI'aterways uud Wllt("l'UWCI'S III'� before the
eyc of the world!
Is it 1I0t so th:lt 0111' gl'�l\tncss is ut hunM
Is it 1I0t so that OUI' cotton, pellchc.�, ngl'blltul'Ill
prucll�l"ts, Guld, Metals" (]oal, hOI!, 1I1urule,
GI'lLllItc, Olays, LumlJcl', Naval Stores :LDd Na­
tuml Hesoul'ces placcs us iu the lead of (1111
Is it uot so that GeOl'gilL is a ",ouel,,,, wOl,th over a
�iIlioll aud a half elollal's1 (illtriusi� value.) ,
.Is It IIOt so that GeorgilL I,,�� 5GS ballks with lL capi,
tal of lIuoUt �20,UOU 000, UIlU deliosits $iO,OOO,·
OOOT NOl'llillg in the'Uuioll to C(,IIlPIU'C with it.
A.llel is it 1I0t so tbat out of IU J.1I811I',,"ce C;'lllpa'
IIle�. dOlllg business ill \;l'ol'gia tiul'illg 1�U8, nllll
Wl'ltlllg over $4'1,000,000, th� Ellpil'c Life onl'
UWII Ueorgi.L (]olllpany, wrote $5,1141),1.351 'You
call ligul'e wh"t pOI' ceut of the wbolo is I'Cp'




tom-tailored suit, if you
want to, but ,you won't





Highest rate of interest pa1Q 'on
time deposits of any' amount,
Compounded Quarterly.
Call or write us and let:us show you :how
we may help you save money. We s0-
licit the small as. well as the large accounts
One of the Largest Factorage Con­
cerns in the South., Each ccmmodity
handled in a separate department.
Strictest attention to each. Nitrate
of 80da and other Fertilizers. Up­
l,and and Sea Island Bagging, Ties
and Twine.
.....------...------�
Exp�rienced Handlers of Upland Cot·
ton, Florodora, Allen Silk and Othel'




tailors, are able to give
you for
$20 to $40
III you'd like to save this.
dilference, a.k us to take y�
meuure, and .how you the
elegant line of Price woolelll











H. L. FI'llnkJln, Dr. J. Z; Patrick, W. E. Jones, J. D.
Brannell, Joshua Everett, O. !I. Warren, H. T. Jones.
on ConsignmentR. Monry loanedlto cotton aad
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Quick aDd Special LUDC�' fot·'
'�, ',�.�t:.""""''=I!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!--!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!",,",,!!!!!!I!!!!I!=
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==M=O=�=lt=1f=1I'=O=L===O=A=N:::;::.=.;&..eI a. neptlatlnl Fin YearlLoanl on Impro.ed
Bnlloob Connty Farlllll at ISlx aDd Benn per
c.ot lot.enl'.
OLD, IL,O&\!S ,RltMltmD.
O.er Fifteen Yean Contlnnonl Bntlnea. O,nr
lIIoney Nenr m•• Qua., :If You Wlllt lIIon81
on Yonr 'arm Come to Bee lIIe.
C:ITY
122 1-2lWhitaker Mtreet, Savannah, Georgia.' •
Tm.Pao:nc 1250.
-_ ... _ ..._--_......_._-......
_--_._----_._--
B. R. OLLIFF SUBSCRIBE F'()R THE
STA'TESBORO NWS
R. l1.1&lt lWOORlt. Statesboro. Gao
fLIFE AND FlU INSURANCE
Register, GL
STATESBORO. GA. 8ATURDA� OOTOBER. 8. 1909
, ,
-----_..
W�UT ADVANCES rREEMAN DIES II IOElTH COMES GIANT PIRIOE
lIK[140�E.�M�oJ:El[" Stster WII;-!�� J��:;rOR JUDGE TURNER C�SES REUNION.
'
I i After Months
of Illness,- No City lUI For Next One.
Cleanest Cut of a "Corner"
When he Passes away,
I
P' C 'i Ch' V
'
___






Marshnll G, Frsetnau. the luna man ies a atonton, I I
Hurt.
(;hica�o, JII., S�pt. IIO,-The t I I d d I I' f I
•'I,p"t "s(!ueeze" which dieturbed IIC WI
JO JU
k
IIUrl'A iuuse I IH




t e alt lIep at the county jail, I ",.tontoll, a , "'"pt,
- udas
rh ennui of speculative r..utine died yesterduy alLeruoolI at 2 :351' .r"lel.h
S,'dupv Turner, cbarruran Athans, Oa., S"P�, 21J-l'be
wit h !l fourteen cent advsuce ill o'clock, His lister, ]fIro, M, G, of the Prison Oomnuseion of
Gporl!la Oonf9derate Veteraua' re­
Ihp H_,)temher option on tho Freeman, from Purr ish , near I Ge,;rgln, died ut hll hi.me here
uuiou en4�d in II.-blaze ot, glory
I,,'ul'd of m.de hpr� todny, lucked Statesboro, wns with hun She l,h'8 .fl.rnooll as the resul of 1111
today, 1he b�lIpes8 8el"ou of
1l0I,(' of the feutures ot former hud come to the oity in the morn_IIIIIlPS8 which begnn lust Juuuary
the reU!!IOU having bee� fimshed
veal'S wheu "Old Hutch" Ouduhy, i,ug iu tne hope thut she would b61 and which ca1l8AO him to loose yelt.prdny, the parade was tbei'urt.ridge uud others wJll'e W(,llt bl kif I k .los1l\g fettureu e to t'IL a her brother tu her, ic pe 0 re 'O\'CI'Y a-vera wee 8 l' ' , OF[ICER KILLS Davis Drops Two Ftne Bucksto explode bombshells under lhe home aud care fur him there, \"g".
broug, • crowd estimated at r
rrade.
• •
1 pursuance of thl. object she Judge
Turner had taken on not les.II'>,OOO perseus, tb� II', W. 0, Davis broke tbe ree-
It WIIS the clnauest cut of any had seen a number of the county
nourlah meuta amce SUDdllY uuti'great par'de,.we�t: It was OU8' IN PISTOL DUEL, ord yesterday on B deer hunt, he
earlier in many �eill'., It carne officers, IJllt, tbe calH had pussed I gra'tilJ&1II' gr�w
\vellkor.,.. H. was 01 tih� mo.t rmspmng slgbt,s evor
wile out drivinll with a pack of
out of a �elLr sky, S"ptelllJ,er beyond them uud it ser med U8 'if IcouaclOus
until dsarh cam" lind at 8ee;1 III Atbens, ]flor� thll,u oue htlundi;-wbeu two fine bncb werl
whent, had �'�dll luggilli; toward thi ld d b I
the 1'18t hour was surrounded by thoulall,t little school childreu,
jumped. al they JamB, by be
nu lng con IIU nne ut FeliC
. \ .._, SCREVEN PLANTER SLAIN
the uud \\' " every evidence of '" t tl
.. I' his fumilv
dressed In theWlolofi of the COil' dropped one of them "ith one
n reemau 0 te eamte rrum Mt' ,
'
ebi>ing vita I,y, Fur a muut.h 'I'll 'II \"1 I b 'Judl(� Turner's
funeral will be tederaey, were III thel?arade.
barrel aud "ounded another witb
.
"I e ge\'I�, ,," e 8 e Was yet . IT"there bud b,,�n practICally Iwth· pUI' UI h r fl' t th I held tomnrrow' frolll the Fir�t
be arll'Y of mercbaut. Will reo Ovehtr�t Drops L. A. Bragg th� otber bllrrel, tbe wouoded






b teb m:s8a�e I BdP�18t Church and will be coa. vitlwed ",the €Ity Hall by Gen.
deer ran off a abort di,tllnce and
bel' cl".ed yeBt.arduy lit $[ Oij onol1l8
oug J, 0 IHr tat e: r�\., duoted hv the I"cal III.sooic CIHmeut A. Evan. and otbe� hlllh
to Escape.Death., wbeeled Ind turlled ,ou to IIr.
Slll�gi£� Iv ':'18pt throll�h IflOHt of �rl wUhl P��'d"t,gh awuy dB
t ,Ie diU
I .
\ L.ooge, All uu.iueu houS"8 iu oilicers
in-tho ol'lanizatioll.,
Davia for fillbt, in the mean'ime
, ' , "lij urrle ere ILII urrlve III Th
" "
today'. ses,' slIghtly
above t,but I t' e t I 'tl h' f
Eatontoll Will cl088 dnring the e Vlslton UClte III iIeolarlllg Bylrallla, Ga" Sept,
28,-1., P. he bad riloaded bil IInu aod ..
un 0)8 WI 1 101 a ow mlnu·· .
figure. le8 b I' r tl I M I
hour of t,he 8ervicp.· thA Elltollton tJLlS to have b.An the greatest pistol duol "ltb'Deputy Sheriff
the deer approacbed him 8hothlm
•









b d II bur wlil act a8 all hOllorary escort 0,
n e er4te rfUlllOIl ever beld III Olinton OVCI'Street this morning, III the forehp.ad. They w�re vlry
.
. rreelllllil eSlr�8 t.o t.u te teo \'
(
knOll'1l to be a short Interest Ollt, t h rio f b
.
I ,. t h d- H,t tha fUlleml rind tho pUblic




U � I mij or UrtlL, uU 0 I
'
TI I 'd t d' h hi I Itlrge oue. Hi, Iriouda lire con-
but t I'Lt somc pal'tlcu ur lUulVI II· not 8no�eeded in mukiug' arran e.
sc 1001 teaohers oud ohi'ldren will Je ou y acOl &n, urlUg t
e 8 p antatlon neal' Roodcliffol,
al 01' cliquc had secured control of "t' f tb' t I' h
g uiteud In a body, Deunion came tonight whin U, I. wbile l'CIIlstlug
1II'I'CI!t, grlLtullltlng him on hi. �opt\ .bo'
ilion. or IS "I) 0 1\ ute 0111' I> k
d I h' f
thc long side was lIudreamed "f by t bt .Indg"
Turuer's 19�t' public ,..ra e, a v�toran from Or",wford. Tile officer states tbat be did
all a so on Ii eloape rom beinl
a IlIg .
'
'II 'f II ' d I b d h
alillot ill tbe deal. 1'hl) tradel' 01' 'J'"
"
' "Ileech \\'118 d"liv�r"d here on lI[e., VI e e out 0 tbe 8Qcond *'ory uot Ore uotil oompelled to do 80 to'
gore 'y t e �er t at WII mak-
U'ndel'S ill ' .tl'Ol ar� sniti to h"ve
.e death of F,eP-lllull brlllg8 t� 1I10rioi Day. 'J'wo "'p'ijk8 ago be of Ithe Oommercial Hotel and save hiS OWn !tfc as Bragg was
ing for bim full tiJt. Mr. D..�
hpld ahout I,OOO,OOu bU8hijls,
all elld a .t,OI'y wblch hus LeeH ut'
�1I1 "onfi.l'ed
I,' his I,ed and hU8 'broke three of hie rib., He w'ill tiring at bim from a very short
is alsl) celebrating tbe OCCaiion by
II1lu8uai lutel'08t. E'g'·t yellrs �', "
b V'I II tl
'
h
while the scatlored short Wler"8t I
.
I evol' ,�ft II. ])'",,1' "'"liks IIgo .t
recovor, distauce, 1'he officel"s sbot weut a .•g. re venllon 9 wantl
IBH betweeu five and ten million I ogOd I�f
WH" a compamtlvely well. aeemed he I,nt! Rurr""del'ij" tu the No cit,y bas yet invited tbe tl'UC and Bragi dropped, dying
for several day8 to oome.
I I 'h
to- 0 arlDor of Bul'flCh C('uu'ty '. t f d
blls le 8, nccordmg to t e average I S' h '
' ,
e u"vltuul" III IeI' a bru,'p bottlb, yo
erunl or next year, an while almost instautl�',
.
expert gues" In volume thiill
lUee tl·at time he h.d· b"elJ an' ------- Athell8 will not usk it if any
\




"'lIla�e of the stat," sOlllturinlll. trmlhle Iouke 1""I,''v'' Orlllo L...th.
' , All 'ptI�tiel lire hurab .. war"ed
oel uot eglll to compare WI!





hlLd beon dischur!!ed 8< cured reo
•• ,t .Illuuluk' I,h" stulIlMh and )lver b I allalnlt
either huntinll', fi�biol,
some deals whlcb hoard ul .trud" I d, I ."
I rcgllllll". th. h"w"l. "lid will pUbitive, PUSSI
I It .., that Atbeul may au agent plbCed 011 his farm by
history rovenll, but IU compu('t C?Dt y
ey. opeq., VI.o.eDt tendell"llY mire hnbltlllli ""ust, ipatlun
' • i"I tell for.�l� again; if other cltipI, C911�� to-ma�e h!ll'!It'll his ,crop.
,hauJini wood or o�her"il' tr....
cfficioocy, it io laid 10 be the peer
CIPS, .oud ufter a pp�ptllcu,lar effort Ellis & (1,
' do uot relpond, A distress WlLrl'llut \VIIS issued YCl'-
passillll UpOIA thtflaud. of the uil-
of /JV,
' to kill h�1lI8 .. lr "wI hiS youllg ---,,_..� terday mOflllng aod BI'aglr's,?rop,
dftr liglled iu the,44�b G. If.
September Wll8 at $1O't wholl uephew"
diad vi .cU' , .. ,jOIl III the t:urpr,ise Pal'ty. Vovernment Hands Off. was Icv.ied un uy thl' constable of
distriot. Illy, laud. are po.\ed
II
.
f tl I b C
coullty I�II. "'I
'
I f 13 kl b" dl' d
and regl tered ill thp Clerkl ol'llce
le. not 0 Jij ••ort8 "gall" on· Sa t, 15tb IJe canl" to t.henttell-'
I IC SOC.III set 0 ,'1'00 et su�" I Th P h'b" F' ht
t IS strrct, all all I'gent was
'
ditlOIlS hnd l'een bearl8h nud, t' pf h
u �. p!'lseu �lls�,'s AUIlIC Mao Land
nero 1 lbon Ig placed in chal'ge.
a8 required!1y law, I&ud tbll nosiae
,




must be complied "'I'tb Tb'�
"II,bough StlptPlllher bad h"ld t', I
.
, ,
,IIUt! LJiU'ulyn lIlcGal'flty on 111011- n alllllll, OU, apt, ,-.N,l Brugg, it is said, went illto his
(
• -
I. 'b II' ,. llttemp
tutuieillsitle'uud thILl, d
' " 't' d bSf'Supt 28'b 10001'
,
Olellr Ilv III prICe, 8 ort� Stl ue. f I h 11
,u.y evening by giving them u SUI'· crl ICl8m





0 liS nep ow, e bud carr'ed ' '\' D' k I"' fG
W S AndArl'
' ..
I ",vNl I,ile brAllk would comr. I'
'
"
I prIse pllrty ut tbe bome of' JIll'.
• or IC 80n ID t I" aC�lou u en. tbe ngcllt allu drovo the men ill
",on.
B Ii k d
tleUul',wIIOhlldb""llldtlll Ills
\
' , , 0' k
'
lit the' rell' d, not, mntenul,ze,
mire. t" the AI.lalltlc (J".st Lllle
ulI,1 �I r'. LJ. �J, Griller, , , rllot,"1
ta IIlg purt III a temper· charge of the cmp from tbe lield mission, it Is said, wbereupon tbe
______
nullwa' 'uuction, ."ut,h of the
Alt,r plaYII,g sevcmll:lterestlllg
all"e aud la� �llf?rCemellt parade" ILt the point of a pistol, and it is planter drell' bis pistol and lM'lIaIt
ll"INGSTOY WIN� ,In
J
..... ' ,g,LlllCS thl.' I:llest� \Vcre Illvited to
III �hlcll!IO III IllS uniform a,s a \lLlleged Ilssaultetl oue of the hauus. 61'IUg 'J'II� om��r drew III hL�
I i' 1.1 Olt��, uu ILttuUlpled to thro.' h,m Ichew c,Lne, whieb was onc of the major geu.rul of tbe Unite\! A CI'imilllll warl'nllt was SIVOI'II Ollt
tUl'U,und II red, his IlUllet strikin..







luu,t cUJoyabl" felltllres of the 'R 8S arm)'. 8 0 sue move· aud Deputy Oval'street ,,"cut to
' rlLgg III nata spot. Depnty-
II Dl II 0,
whoels "I ,u, 1ll"VI.',g ",�glue. Rd ucclIsioll. AftCl' I'ptnt'nillg to the IIIf uLs iSecretory Dlckin801l saY8 WoodcliJTe to tnlLke the arrest
Overstreet t'C8orved his fil'o as,IOliK
__
I
He WHB ,lol!ed III thl8 by the !lllt'lor l'ilisscs, Mnmie'Un"hcs aud I each sold:er alld orncer hU8 a right Hc Ileeosted lll'agg, told h'.'I·11 III'S absl,pnSSuiblo,
!LIlti thc kllllllg, It Is
\ , ' ,oll',rlltor III the towel' wbo S"OlUg . , ," t d 'f I' I
e le\'C, WI�� �na\'oldlLble,
Succeeds In Havlllg Two Ap-, , ' . 0
'
. '," Liliu Wlll'uock dcllghulnlly eutcr·
0 ctermllle or 1I[use f,
; • '. R
'
d I
the ,lltt�II1Pt III Lllll., Btop�cd.l.ho taincd the guest� by playing and I Secretary l'>lcksou in fP.plytngpOlntmen,s econsldere • e"gl"e WIth 11 .;gllnl" Il,IlU 1..1" I' , .. ' t I tt f' "tT l' ,,{' h I', I . tilUglllg sOll1e ueautllnl songs.
0 a e er 100l " " "Ie lie II,
A lIalllu, Ga", Sept, 30,-� tele, phun" t') thtl cIty fu, r ulll",el", I '1'1 I .� d I










gram rrcclyctl 11'0111 cnllgt'ess�nanl
'" hell these ul'l'I"ed Fr."�II1,.ll Misses llertlm lllasiugllme of cisiug Ge:J, Gr."t's right to ap.
LOll LIVII.'1;ston toullY .to a f!'loud pHt, up II .pll'lt�U 1"'611."""", ",,,II A t II'
'
H h -'I,'" pellr ill ulliform nt the "eud of I'j. .. . . . . ugus 1\; '.lu.mIC ug es, II aUl la ��.hel"', all"ol�lIe�tl the f.lct that hc CIOlllllllg ',hm, Suy.nlJu b W"� � dllg I Hichal'usulI, Fronte Ullstiu, Madc so·called temperuucc parade IUhlld 1I'0n IllS bght'llI tbo census to 111l1ll1'fo1ILlel" lull,' ... the .eud ulll"t I t U' L M tt' tbut city last SILLllrdllY say.' I. .' .' _ ". " u.p l! 011, UI I II ue eo, a Ie •
�upe,.nsorHlllp contcst,lIlId, that Miliellgevllle, which hud gUile to 10-, I' I' J'tell J" A 'M "I do not kllow tbe facts but. ", ."; l"Imcy, ts'C Jt::t.",n..nulC ae.
t
III'. all I,,"oba,bllll,y �,elthcl' .roseph - -Lh� '''!lht, before. he .HCIIIl-1 Laud, U"rolyn McGanity, Lilla,I have seen It Itat�d that it "a.\\,11111 wonlul'ecelvP thellPpUlllt· ousl) I'Pslsted th" en"n. "I t, e I Wal'uocl, ulld MYl'tle Rouel:l.:;on.lnot a probibition parade, hat a'"�"t i",th� tifth, n�"' (]harles W, oflicp.rs to bl'illg bi'll t,", tho. city, ,Messrs" 0, J. Hollimau, �'mnk Itemperauce und law ,el'lforcementiAJ,kclllloLlI III thc sIxth" H" attempted .t� LhlUN bllllsel \Hllgh"S, Dr.•T, R Uichllruson,
You stated thlLt It 1t1l8 beeu
As SOOIl liS thO, pl'O�pectl\'c ap' hefure
"nch ""glues \�lllCh passed Charlcy Crolllley, Clyde Shearouse, rumored that the federal govern­
POllltAlent of Mr, HIli was an· and fOllgbt tho otliuers With a Willie Ol'oll111lY aud Marshal Hob ment a.lld the army ,n lIeneml
1I0111ICClI, Oongr(.�slllan Livingston man c'� 8t.1'ellgth ull tbe way to ct"lSOIl, A Guest. liave takeu
slll.s wilh the ,probi-
wcnt (0 Washiugtoll to oppose it. tbe city. biLion mf)vemeut,
If he fAderal
lt is believed that be showed that Eurlier ill tho morning, before 'rbe Wal'llI weatber remiuds UI goverument has in any way take�
tllc,le is sOllJe doubt lIS to 'whethcr he carried tbe boy acrOS8 country th:£t it is still a little cady to don part, in allY suct. movemeut I do
MI', Bill, wbo is a Oauadiun by to the railroud ynrde "here tbe tbe ovel'cout, not
kuow It. What indIvidual
uil,th, was evel' lawfully uutural· 8nicidal attempt IV08 made, he ran " memhers of t,be army may
f .. el
ized, and also pointed Ollt other nmuck at his house uear Tnuuler'l ,Mcssl'S, _J,
0, lll!tcb, ;', E. about sncb movements, 1 d(' Ilot
objectiolls to his lLopolntmcnt, bolt uud snlluhed everything iu it!
])'Ield, Wyley DeLoach, J. N. Wu· know. E.cb soldier aud officHr of
1
.' 'l'h' ters Bull Morgau Moore weut down
'
t is lIot announcer! ou what before he tried to hurn It,.
e
hOb




ou t e . gecc �c on a ueel' hunt '
grounds he foughtthcuppoiutmcnt neighbor., sOllug t Ie Sl110 e, put hi k
' ,that for hlnl8Hlf, I do know,
of M.. , Akcl'nULll, but it is relh\bly out tlie fil'e before it did mucb
s wce '. h'owever, aud statA that the army
J'cpoI'tcd tl\ut Hul'l'Y F. nUI'llS, of daDlng", '
IlS au organizatio'l, hus taken uo
Macon, will receive the sixth dis. After Frotlllau had been lodged'
through if be o?uld be gotton to 'Ide and Will have 110 right to
trict appointmeut, Mr, ,Bums is in jail he oonceived the idea that �ballge �,IS
mind a�ld t.ke bll, take, 8id.a, �ither far or aguinst
SCcI'Ctal'Y of Ithe �Incou challluel' be was a dog uud cherisbed
it al· lood, or II the a.rtlficlal DLILuner 01 the proh,bit,ou mOVement.
of commerce, an (I was weli endors. m08t tIl,til tbe time
of bis dellth, nourl81l1ug IUIlI IlIlprpvel bls "Gell, Orant participated' iu
ell 1'01' the place, He is al'epubli. III fact up to the time be
became 8trell�t,b" and mlLue b�. m.wu bet· the parade 11811111 IIIdividual, and
can, to weak for bi8 miud to rem"lU.
ter, 1 LI8 bopA grew la,uter, bow· not III In ..ny, "'ay repreMeuting
It is believed that Mr, Living. very lIotlve, Abollt a week ago\ever,
III tbe
dayS, passed, yet the army or the "ardepart,meUl.·'
-
stoll told the president thut two h� began refuslllg
his food aud ])'reemll� lIugered and would �o
brothel'S of Mr.' Liviugs,J;on III. w.tlt fuw exceptll>UB
be df.cll�bd 00 ludetilJl�ely It seemed. It, WUI
I'Cally hchl federal olllces, and that every meal tb"reufter,
The I'hysi- doc,ded thH tluy opfore be dlUd CASTOR I A
two plullls ill Olle family wel'e 0lUII8 theu hud to r�.!)rt
to foediug Lhut bu woulu ue saut to the state
CnOllgh, hin, urtifficlldly, by lurcll'g "our·
OUIIII'i\l'i"m iu t!le hopes that Borne
tither 'A.lolI'o M, Bmnci, of 16hl1lent through hl8 nose
lllld by tillug cUIlIJ I,., dOlle luI' hlln thel'",
l.ithollia" Ol� some (other, friend ul'lothcr m011IlS, This' appenl'ed to
I.L,. uuse touk u LUI''' 101' the WOISd
M, I' I I 'I d'
h\)lI'e\'or, und bhe ond C11ll)e' .ves·
',," ,Ivingstoll, will.,l'ccei\·o lite ;u"')llgthe,, hilll 101'
11 II' 1I e IIU' It
I,.th ,listl'iet ILppoiutmcot. scurceu ns if he Ullbht
be :Julled bCl'dllY IIftcl'lluull,-,)1oruiug
News
For Infaatl and Children,
The Kind You Havi Always Bought
Bear.the d �/�
Signature of�
.I"".� ,.' To New· Orleaos, La., acconnt
Lakts.to,tbe·Oulf Dcep Water­
way A8Rociation to be held Nov,
9-11,1009.
Lo New OI'leans, I,a" account
LakCII,to-thc,Oulf Dccr- Water,
WRY Assoclattoll to ue held Oct,
ao.Nov.2, 1909.
To New Orleans, Ln., account
I Sootbern Medical Association to
to be held Nov. 11-11, 1.909.
To Pittsburg, Pa" account Centeno
nlal celebration, International
Ohrlstlan Mi\l8ionary Sociiety, to I will offer for 8111e on the }'ust
bil held No•• ll-UI,l900. Tlle.tlay in October, 1000, before •
TO Raleigh, N. C., account Farm. �he Cont� 8011116, doo.r in Stilt..
.
'N boro, G.:, IlOO acrel of laud IIIen ationa! Coogress, U. B. A" '
to be held Nov; 3.9, 1909.
Bullooh County near Portal, 00.,
To Savannah, Ga I accoont Fall
and houuded by lallds of D. �.
Feet1\'al, to be held Nov. 1,7,
Fioch, S, F, ,Sannden, Will Clark •
19Ot,and .Islt ot President Taft
aod ,o�b.n, Ind will CII' ,bi. laod
N
ill "lie 'rlcta' to lui' porcha..r.
0.,. ',"". 1lI0II. T
'
" erma o..b, or one-half o..h With •
To SaYinnah, 0." lIOOOant Grand note. ,plYlble ia 'w.l" moo,b.
Cb.plleP B. A. If" of tbe U. S. with & peP Clut iDhret\.
A.1.to he held No•• 9·13, 1908. MI88 JESSIE r. LANIER,
)l'or fllftber '.for.atlon ,10 re KilleD, GI.
pnl " ............ dallel of .le,
..




Capital and Surplus $190,000;
,
OFFICERS: -,.--------
1 . .r ... COLEM:N, Pres. W. O. P:RKER, V. Pres,
, C. GROOVER, Cashier.
:--===="=DIREOTORS;;======
r, r, MATHl<1WB, W. C. PARKER, ' W, H. I£Lr.J8,
13. 'J', OUT[,ANJ), E. L. 8l\1lTH, S. C. OROOY.l11R,
� h COLEMAN '
We Wanl You.. Banking Buelne•••
G�orge Washington
Won us O�II' f'I'ecdom,
'
OeOl'go Wushington could not tell a lie,
Al'e you fl'cc! Are you liviug 811 hOliest life'
If you spelld more thlln you earn yon nre Iiviug a false
life, which mOlLns a life of slavery 'to yonr daily labol'"
,
ne honest. no free. nc a lIIan. It merely takes the
coul'tllle to suve 0 Iittl out of each. day's elLrninp,
Amuitiou, wealtll, success, lreednm-al'e tbese worth
while' bt:u't uy opening an acconut wltb us.







F. P. RlliGlliTER, M. G. BRANNEN,,::W. W, WIl.LIAME
J 4.S. B, RUIIUING, F. N. GRl)ll!lt!, BROOKd BUUIONS
F.E.FIELD.
One DolJar ($1.00), will open an account with
us, Start and make it grow.
'We pay five (5) per cent. on time depOilt8.
Foul' (4) pel' cent pail1 in Savings Derll.rtment.
Call una ge' onc of our, ltttl� nanks.
